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HAWAII FORGOTTEN

Thero is do legislation so far for
Hawaii and there are absolutely no
ohaticea for an extra session of Con ¬

gress It meanB that the dear peo-
ple

¬

of Hawaii will have to lump
for another year at least of Dole
ism go through another fake elec-
tion

¬

another family compact legis-

lature
¬

aud another period of oli ¬

garchical iniquities under a protec ¬

torate of the alleged liberty loving
republic of the United States of
America

In the rush in the Senate to crush
McKinley as he deserves to be the
Hawaiian speck in the Pacific has
been lost sight of and it is very
doubtful that even the labor laws of
the mainland will be extended to
Hawaii during the present term of
Congress Mr Kinney has dono his
work well and has earned 566 000
the usual fee paid to agents of the
Planters Association He has per-
suaded

¬

the few men who wanted to
givH Hawaii a government that there
was no hurry at all and that our al-

leged
¬

Americanism had been totally
extinct since the flag hoisting in
August and that only Harold Sew
all the Bulletin and we presume
Sims Shingle and Stocker bother
about a new regime in this down ¬

trodden land of free born Hawaiians
restored from the cruel heel of the
bloody tyrants and oppressors by
We Us Co

No change will be made and the
republican club need not fight over
a possible vice president The boys
can adjourn sine die without fear
that their imaginary pull will be im
paired by delay and Dole can de-

vote
¬

the next two years in drawing
bis salary and devising ways and
means to finding a graveyard or
establishing a crematory

When the Phillipine question is
settled when the expansionist are
snowed under for good and forever
Hawaii may some day awake to
find herself onco more under
tho Hawaiian flag If the Col-

onial
¬

policy which now threat-
ens us wins tho day and if the

Colonies will not be allowed to
benefit by the tariff laws of tho
United States then the world will
hear a tremendouB howl because
tho true good noble liberty loving
monarchy crushing Americans in
Hawaii have been hit in their sacred
Bpot their pocket

Orphoum Theatre
To night Manager Post will pre-

sent
¬

an nntire new show
A new comedy Klondyko Jus-

tice
¬

introducing tho entire com ¬

pany will be produced Boyd
Co will do a new blackface knock
about act Mrs Dora Mervyn tho
balladist will sing all now songs
Miss Ida Travers the petitt dan
souse will dance some new ideas
Mr J Post and Mrs May Ashley
will introduce a new sketch assisted
by Mr Walter Pollard Prof Mar
tins educated cauines will add some
ubw tricks to their performance

Friday night will be amateur
night when local talent may have
an opportunity of appearing in pub-
lic

¬

In the StatoB this is quite an
affair so all those wishing to appear
will leave their names at tho box
office and report for rehearsal Fri ¬

day at 2 p m Admissiou 25 and
60 cents

THE LATE ALII

Arrangomonts aro Being Mndo For
Tho Last Obsequies

Tho arrangements in regard to the
funoral of tho late Princess Kaiula
ni aro nearly completed

Tho Helenu returned to the city
this morning with Prince Cupid and
wife

Tho body is lying in Stato at Aina
hau to day and ha3 been viewed by
a largo number of people Hawai
ians are in constant attendance at
tho house of mourning day aud
night

The Government baud played
during the afternoon in tho grounds
outside the donth chamber and floral
offerings of beautiful description
were laid near the bier of the do
parted alii

Tho pall bearers have not yet
been selected The official organ
presents the following list as select ¬

ed this morning Sam Parker Geo
W Maofarlane F A SchaefHr F
M Swanzy J H Boyd J H Wode
house J W Robertson aud a mem ¬

ber of tho Cabinet
- The following list of pall bearers
has been issued setni officially Sam
Parker J O Cartor S K Ka ne J
H Boyd J H Wodehoue Geo W

Macfarlane F M Swanzy T Clive
Davius H M Sewall and Andrew
Adams

Tho third list which is tho choice
of the Hawaiians who claim the alii
as their own who move the kahilis
by day and night over the remains
of the young cuiefess is composed
of tho surviving staff officers of the
monarchs who made Kaiulani the
heir to the throue of Hawaii Prom-
inent

¬

among them are the following
distinguished officers who will all be
here at the day of tho funoral Geo
W Macfarlane J H Boyd C P
Iaukea John Baker Hoapili Baker
Samuel Parker Wm Lumaheibni
John D Holt John Richardson W
H Cornwell H F Bertlomann and
J W Robertson Those indeed
would be a representative body of
men to carry the last of the Hawai ¬

ian dynasty to her grave
Tho funeral services at Kawaiahno

on Sunday next will be conducted by
thelitRev Bishopof Honolulu Rev
A Mackintosh Rev E H Van Derlin
Rev V H Kitcat and Rev J F
Lane

In recognition of the courtesy of
Rev H H Parker in lending his
church to the Anglican clergy the
Kawaiahao Church Choir will sing
the Hawaiian Hymn selected by
Governor Cleghorn

The Bishop of Panopolis and the
Catholic Clergy will attend the
funeral in a body

The youth of Hawaii will bo re ¬

presented at the funeral and tho
scholars of Kamehameha Schools
St Louis College aud tho different
seminaries will follow in the proces-
sion

¬

of one who set a shining exam-

ple during her brief life to the boys
and girls of her beloved race

This afternoon the banks and
leading business houses are closed
out of respect to the Princess and
business is generally suspended

Movomont of Steamers

Steamers due and to sail to day
and for the next six days are as fol
lows

ARRIVE

Steamers From Due
Upolu Kohala Mar 8
City of Peking S F Mar 8
Kinshiu Maru Yokohama Mar 8
China Yokohama Mar 10
Lehua Molobai Mar
Kiuau Hawaii aud Maui Mar 11
Claudine Maui Mar 12

WGHall Kauai Mar 12
Mauua Loa Koua Mar 11
Australia San Francisco Mar IB

Warrimoo Syduoy Mar 15
Miowora Victoria ftlar 17
Gaelic San Fraucieco Mar 16
Dorio Yokohama Mar 18
Kee Lung Maru YokohamaMar 10

DEPART

Steamers For Sails
City of Peking Yokohama Mar 8
itiiiBtnu Maru bnatlle Mar a
China San Fraucisco Mar 10
Upolu Kohala Mar 10
Warrimoo Victoria Mar 15
Gaelic Yokohama Mar 16
Miowora Sydney Mar 17

Doric San Francisco Mar 18
Kee Lung Maru YokohamaMar 10

-

A single yard or article at whole
sale prices at SachB

Our Maul Notes
A mooting of tho Hawaiians of

Waihee with the president aud man
ager of tho H C S Co was held
last Monday at Waihee dm subject
boing I ho distribution of the water- -

flow of the Wailun slr atn Tho
question was settled satisfactorily
to both sides

The little two year old boy of Mr
Koelau tho boiler maker of Waika
pu was drowned in tho Waikapu
stream whilst tho mother was doing
somo household work

A grand luau was had at the
Akaualiilii and Tavaros wedding
and the many present enjoyed it to
the full Most of the old folks
left the place immediately after tho
wedding ceremony aud tho lunch
wore over leaving a host of merry
young people their moopunas aud
kaikamahines to dance make merry
and onjoy the occaaion which lasted
far into day break

Mr Towiisend of the Board of
Education is here and enjoying a
ride oncn in a while with our Mr
Moore behind tho latters imported
stag We hope and expect to to see
Mr Towusend look into and supplv
the different wants of the school
and more so to report to tho Board
that duly licensed persons those
who passed a teachers examination
should be employed instead of hav
ing a combination of relatives and

Johnnies-come-latel- to run a
a sohool

The Cineograph Co arrived from
Lahsina and opened at the Skatiug
Riuk Wednesday evening where a
very slim crowd showed up as it
was not well advertised The koo
cheekoochee dance slide was enjoy-
ed

¬

by all but it was not a grace-
ful

¬

as our bulakui This one was
only a nn sided affiir A full house
is assured to night

Clias Copp Jr for several years
head sugar boiler of the B C Co

aud whose showiug by the last years
sugar grade headed all the others
to the best percentage leaves to day
forKahuku to be the sugar boilerof
that plantation He leaves a good
record with his old masters whom
be served for quite a number of

This Sale

o

yoars He is to day considered ono
of tho best sugar boiler on the Isl ¬

ands Walter Lowroy is at tha place
pro tern

Kihoi is booming Everybody is
leaving for the place aud especially
Wailuku Plantation laborers

There will be a graud ball given
by tho Spreokelsvillo people on the
17th in honor of St Patrick Ou
that occasion everybody will be
wearing greon and all will bo Irish
Thero is a talk among tho 400 hero of
having a dance to stir tho monotony
on the coming Friday and to all
purposes and inteuts it will be a
good thing

There will bo a meeting of the
Maui Bicycle Club here lo uight
New members will be elected and
within a few weeks wo will bo able
to show our colors

Tho Ameer Is Alivo

London Feb 28 The Secretary
of State for India Lord George
Hamilton announced in the House
of Commons to day that thero was
no truth in the reported death of
the Ameer of Afghanistan

IHE 0BPHEBM
Family Theatre

T V KING
J P POST

WILL OPEN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT MARCH 8

WITH JIM POSTS

New Vaudeville Show

Best Variety Talent ever in
Honolulu

Reserved Seats --

General Admission

Will

LESSEE
MANAGER

50c
25 c

ehj Topics
Honolulu Feb S3 18D9

The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and wo have just received u
large shipment of these juRtly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow-
ing

¬

prices

16 2250 25
These stoves aro absolutely

non explosive and free from
odor So clean arc they that
a meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical also
and are just the thing for
small families and light house ¬

keeping Since we introduced
tin m many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also left a very
few of the

u
ICE

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have i educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre-

ciated
¬

by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low and the price will soon
dispose of them

Tna Bawaiian Hardware Co Lc
268 JPort Stueet

Be Continued Until

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn¬

ing Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKEUPT STOOK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices tven for a Bankrupt Stock
White Sheeting l 4 20e yard woith 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Hrown f heeting 10-- d- 17ic yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for n dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 1 50 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Huts large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yardB for 100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

FEATHERS FLoWERS
LACES SLXidL EMBROIDERIES

At Special Bargains
A large aeeortmont of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

Importer Queen St

A t

i


